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disposal of the power In such
manner (8 to encourage Die most
widespread use, and Its sales, at
"the lowest rates consistent with
sound business principles."

Canyon, . , . significant portion
ol the comprehensive pronrm can
never be realized."

Chapman said he agreed to a
provision of the bill providing In
eflrct lor reservation of 300.000
kilowatts of power for sale to the
slate of Idnho with the understand-
ing that In negotiations on con-
tracts fcr Its marketing "the basic
federal public power policy will
br paramount."

That policy, he said, provides
for preference to public bodies
and cooperatives, transmission and

Secretary Of Inferior
Pleads For Building Of

Federal Hells Canyon Dam
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WAfliflNCTON Secretary
of the Interior Chapman timed
Congress Wednesday to authorize
ledcrBl construction of Hells Cim-yo- n

Dam on tho Bniikc rtlver.
It Is the key, he said, to the

"principal of Integrated develop-
ment" of the Columbia River
basin In the Pacific Northwest,

Chapman told thejinune Irriga-
tion and Itccliimatlon Hubcommit- -

lee lh.it he not only was present-
ing the position of the Interior De-

lia rtment but also was conveying
"the support of President Truman
for the construction of this vital
facility."

'I Ik; durri wns described by Chap-
man as "a vital link" in the de-

velopment of the Columbia River
system, "to which Congress had
long been dedicated." It would be
the major unit In the Snake River
protect hi Idaho and Oregon.

Chapman ,said construction of
Hells C.inyon Dam as the govern- -

Forest Industries
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ment proposes would "provide a

large volume of electric power ur-

gently required for national secur-'- ,
ity in the long range and for the
continued economic growth of the
Pacific Northwest."

He said it would add 1,124.000
'kilowatts to the prime power sup-
ply of the region. Of this, he said,
U3O0 kilowatts would be pro-
duced at Hells Canyon and

at existing and proposed down
stream dams.

Olher benefits he listed as flood
control, navigation and recreation.

The Idaho Power Co., he related,
has applied to Federal Power
Commission for a license to con-

struct the Oxbow Dam at the
Hells Canyon reservoir site and
proposes to build four other low
dams on the Snake River.

The company's plan, Chapman
said, would add 530.000 kilowatts
to the region's power supply

of the 1,124.000 estimated for
Hellb Canyon. And, he continued

ithe company's program would pro-
duce no flood control or Irrigation
benefits.

"The Congress has already auth-
orized the major units of this (Col
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Convention Slated
KUGENK iI'i The Western

Forest Industries Association, an
organization of Independent timber-men- ,

will hold Its annual meeting
here Saturday.

Features of the program will in-

clude a speech by J. Herbert
Stone, U. S. regional forester: a

'panel on wood waste utilization;

YMCA Slates
Dinner Friday

A covered-dis- 'llimer has been
slated for the YMCA Friday al
8:30 p.m. tor families of "Y" mem-
bers, Instructors, leaders and
boi rd of directors.

The college-ag- e group will huve
charge of entertainment, and mi
open house showing various YMCA
programs In action will follow the
dinner. Tills Includes continuous
movies suitable for all ages.

Arrangements for members
should be made by phoning 0270
for full particulars.

U

and an explanation of new celling
price regulations on Douglas fir
and hemlock lumber by Merton
T. Owre. lumber business analyst
from the Portland Office of Price
Stabilization.

f TWO KLAMATH FALLS MEN arc among tlic 124 former high school student body
presidents now enrolled at tho University of Oregon. The group recently had a

session on the campus. In the picture above (1 to r) are: Ellis E. Owen, KUI1S

president in 1949; Louis L. Selkcn, Bend; Wayne Carothcrs, KUIIS president in 1950; and
John Tonack, Portland, chairman of the prcxy group.

umbia River) program except for
Hells Canyon Dam. Without Hells
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FATHER'S NIGHT
Dads will be honored al Father's

Night, Frldax at the Falrvlcw PTA
meeting 1:30 p.m. In the school
building.

Entertainment Including a Cana-
dian hunting trip film will be slant-
ed e guests. 1Range Plan

Talk SlatedSee Bog Bite Scares -- Ready? home!
Main

In winter, children and their dog

CORVALUS An April 4

farm conference In La Grande will
take up the possibility of putting
usable vegetation on 31 million
acres of public and privately owned
range iand In Eastern Oregon.

Oregon Slate oCllege Is coopera-
ting In the conference set up by
the Oregon Bankers Association.
J. B. Rogers, linker, president ol
ihe bankers, will be loastmastcr
at a banquet.

decide at once whether to vaccin-
ate.

3. Notify the local health officer,
or have the physlclsn do ao The
dog should be confined and ob-

served In every Instance to deter-
mine whether It has rabies and
to guard against more bites. If
the dog dies, the head should be
examined tor evidence of rabies."

It Is comforting to know that
there Is something we can do be-

fore the doctor corneal We never
can tell when a child will report
a bite by the family's dog, or a
neighbor's.

Better not take a chance, espec-
ially when the safe way Is an easy
way. Call your doctor. And while
you are salting for him, use soap
and water I

Livestock operators and seeds-- .
men will present a panel discus-
sion ol the region's range prob-

lems after a morning of Individual
J talks.

J. R. Beck, assistant director
of the OSC extension service, said
the meeting's objective was to find
some way of Improving the live- -Grid Game

To Portland
CORVALLI8 The Oregon-Orego-

Slate football game next
fall, scheduled tor Corvallls. will
instead be played In Portland Nov.

companions never get enough time
out of doors. Bpnng releasea them
lor romping and rough-housin- In
yards and playgrounds. They race
up and down the tldewalka with
extra enthusiasm, their dogs bark-
ing at their heels, fjlrnnun dogs
loo, are likely to Join In the fun.'

Sometimes the play gels too
rough. Dogs may lake what ap-

pears to be a friendly nip, but
It's strong, enough to break the
skin. There Is Ihe dan-
ger of rabies from Ihe biles of
dogs and other household pels for
mothers to worry about,
fiTHIKK. KA1ILV

But there is a huudy flrst-al-

treatment found In almost rvery
"working room" of the house in
the kitchen, laundry, balhrooin.
etc. Snap. This first aid consists
of washing the wound thoroughly
with soap and water, says Dr. Carl
J Poltholf. First Aid Director, the
American Heel Cross. Dr. Pottholl
wrltca a column on first aid fur
ihe monthly mugnilna. Today's
Health whirl) ispubllshed by the
American Midkiil A:oilntlon.

nils first aid, Dr. Potthofl aaya
should be done as soon ns possible,
right alter the child has como
home crying "the dog . bit me "

Rubles is an extrcmrly serious
and one can not tell at first

. whether tho dog friendly or other--

lie Is In an early stage of the
disease. Accordingly, the first aid
should be followed quickly be se-

curing medical attention. Soup and
water will not remove rabirs germs
that have been deeply injected by
the dog'a teeth. The physician must
deslde whether rabies Immuniza-
tion is necessary.

Therefore. Dr, Potthoff empha-
sises this point: Soap and water
cannot possibly take the place of
treatment by a physician. It Is
first-ai- d only although first-clas- s

first aid.
This Is the advice Dr. Potthoff

gives to mothers worried about dog
biles: '

1. Wash the wound promptly,
gently and thoroughly with aonp
and water. An antiseptic may also
be applied. Dress the wound.

a. Always consult a physlclsn at
once do not wait to see whether
rabies develops. The physician must

mock ieea supply. e saia some
20 million acres in Eastern Oregon
are classed as sage-
brush type land, much of It need-

ing Improvement.

Pickets Surround
Veneer Plant

KALAMA, Wash. W Tile Co-
lumbia Veneer Co. plant here was
picketed- - Wcdneadaja- - by members
of the CIO International Woodwork-
ers of America after 270 employes
went on strike at midnight.

The strike followed a dispute over
firing of s lltnev onerator. Union

2.
R. 8. "Slice" Krene. OSC athle-

tic director, reported the shift. He
said It was made because repairs
nccesmry on the antiquated Bell
Field atadlum here before a big
crowd could be handled would cost
several thousand, since plans are
afoot for a new stadium this was
regarded as a waste, vet insurance
requirements would force the ex-

penditure he said. The shift to
Portland's Multnomah Stadium

the way to more alumni to
see the game, he added.

officials called the firing
fled." The company was expected
to Issue a statement laler.

Union and company representa-
tives continued meetings Wednes
day in eflorts to settle the disputeCAIRO, Egypt i Five men

received sentences ranging from
three to seven years at hard labor
Wednesday for burning and looting
shops In Cairo's "black Saturday"
riots of January 26.

WURLITZER
A magnificent
piano. Many

lovely ttylct ond
finishes to choote

from.
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. .you know its
fx " sJvthe best-tastin- g

whiskey
in ages !

And it's the kind of power you don't have to pamper I

Each GMG engine is specially lubricated against wear,

specially ventilated against acid-formm- g fumes even
when idling-speci- ally designed for truck duty!

Why not let us recommend the GMC truck, tractor or
perfectly powered for your job? It will be

a real truck all the way-exa- ctly the right combination
of engine, axle, transmission and frame

why, more and more, GMG's are becoming
Know choice of so many g truck opera-
tors in every type of hauling?
One of the big reasons, they will tell you, is they can

always get a GMG that's exactly, "engincd" for t' r
particular kind of work.
There is no need for a GMG owner to strain away
with an underpowered truck or lose profit to a gas
eater unsuitcd to its job.

blended by the world's largest exclusive

manufacturer of commercial vehicles!
That's because GMG builds the widest
range of truck engines in the industry
GMG famed valvein-hca- d gasoline
engines from 100 to 200 1 1. P-G- MC exclu-siv- e

Diesels from 110 to 225 H. E Get a10.

WEST-HITCHCOC- K CORPORATION
677 So. 7th St. Klamath Falls, Ore.
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Nature's unhurried goodness ScH'enley's unmalched skill- '- llie whisks In cgesl

BLENDED WHISKEY 16 PROOF. (5 GRAIN VuTRAl SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK, N. Y. Youll do Uttvon a vstdtrvclt with your GMC deahr


